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WELCOME UNIVERSITYSTUDENTS 

Eleven To Prepare for 

Hard Season 

Coach Na s h Higgins' Spartans 
bronzed and conditioned after a 10 
day stay at Camp Owen Bro1·ein re• 
tum to Plant Field today to begin 
preparation for the hardest grid 
schedule ever arran11ed for a Spartan 
eleven. 

Higgins' men open the 1937 cam
paign again.st the scrappy South Geor
gia Teachers or Statesboro, Ga. Mon
day night, October 4 under the flood 
lights on Phillips Field. The Teachers 
coached by Crook Smith, Mercer's 
famed linesman. upset the Spartans 
several years ago and word has leaked 
down to the Spartan camp that the 
Teachers are stronger than ever this 
year. 

For the second game the eleven 
leaves to meet Western Kentucky 
Teachers in the Hilltoppers' home
coming tilt In Bowling Green October 
9 . The Kentuckian:; defeated the Spar
tans hc1•e las t season 23-21 In a thriller 
deeided In t he last minutes or play 
by a drop-kick which caromed of! the 
uprights for t.hree points and a vic
tory. 

•i·mcu op,;onent. on the Spartans' 
schedule Is their traditional rival 
6t.et.wn. University co•ched by W . C. 
"Brady" cowell. A capacity crowd is 
expected to wltnc.~ the always color
ful clash. 

Spring Hill College, new,:,omPrs on 
tl>a Tamp" schedule. journey to Tam
pa to try lhc Spartans on Oct.ober 
22. The Mobile Alabama sc;hool is 
r.ted highly among the smaller col
leges of the South and ha.~ produced 
consistently good football teams. 

Without 11- breather the Warriors 
march into their homecoming and 
dedication tilt with the University of 
Miami Hurricanes on the next week 
end. The Spartans ha'(e never tasted 
defeat in four games with the Hurri
canes and news comes from Miami 
that 1000 Miami rooters wlll accom
pany the team in an attempt to cheer 
them over the Spartan jinx. 

Still ln Tampa the next week, Nov. 
6, the Spart.ans play hosts to coach 
Eddie McLane's Bulldogs or Louisiana 
Polyl,e<:hnlc lnsUtute, a. bu.sky eleven 
which handed the Spartans their tirat 

(Continued on Pare 3) 

MESSAGE OF WELCOME 
FROM P R E S I D E N T 
fULL OF P R O M I S E 

DR. O'l'TO P. KRAUS 

TE.AC HER HAS 
PR A 1,S E FOR 
SCHOOLS HERE 

Among our new professors is Or. 
Otto P. Kraus, . who ls a native of 
:Vienna. Austria. and who will teach 
C~rman. son1t! Fr-enc-h, nnd p:tilosophy 
In the University. 

Or. Krnus received his early train• 
ing at the University or Vienna, and 
at the Sorbonne In Paris, France. 
Then. 14 years ago, he moved to this 
country, where he has continued his 
study. He received his A. B. and 
M. A. degrees from the University or 
California and then went to the Uni
versity of Wisconsin to complete his 
Ph. D. degree. Before coming to 
the University of Tampa, he taught 
in several colleges and universities 
in Wisconsin, Kansas and California. 

During the time he has lived in the 
United St.ates Dr. Kraus has never 
before been to Florida. But, as a 
lover or travel and of mingling with 
different people, he set forth the idea 
that an understanding or the dif
ferences between peoples and their 
mode.-; of Jiving will bring a broader 
1>0int of view to men, so that they 
may be able t.o break down the hatreds 
and animosities which forever involve 
people In .misunderstanding and war. 

Although Dr. Kraus ls an ardent 
lover of every type of outdoor life, his 

·principle hobby is the study or phlloso-

"Greeti.ngs from Uie Administration phy. 
this Call are particularly happy be· Dr. Kraus expre.~ pleasure about 
cause they can be unusually hopeful the American schools' methods and 
and encouraging for our University t~ink.s us fortunate when compared 
and for all those within It.. said with the European schools. who.c;e 
President Sherman in a recent inter- training Is entirely mental, with no 
view. broadening social life, no campus, few 

"The substantial lnctease In the sport.~. and "no fun." He feels that 
4tudent body makes J)086ible an en- the American type may prove to be 
largement and reinvigoration or ex- the more successful and more produc
tra-curl'lculur activltle.\ of cultural tive In the long run because of the 
valuP such as orchestra, glee club, training of the whole individual 
chorua. band, literary societies. etc., through every J)OSSible channel. 
while the generosity of the trwstees "IC our main problem today I.s to 
h as made possible the addition of a teach people or different· ori11in t.o be 
l arge and very valuable group of new sympathetic and friendly •toward each 
f aculty." other. and not t.o jump at each other's 

Concerning new course& this year. throat at the slightest provocation
Dr. Sherman s,ld, "Before completing lt Is a problem which the American 
rour registration look carefully at the schools have come nearer to .solving 
Offerings of every department or the than the European's," said Dr. Kraus. 
catalogue and at the supplementary And 'then he added "It Is here where 
bulletlna t.o tlnd what is available thl.s Europe mu.st learn' from A'tnerlca IC 
rear. They furnish a better balanced Europe Is to survive.'' 
and wider range or subjects than 
Tampa has ever before been privi
leged to offer." 

"A large part of the value of the 
Oollege experience is the contact with 
II nrlety or Inspiring profe.s.wrs. An· 

(Continued ea Pace 2) 

Have you heard that Minna Dennis, 
while Jaklng a walk the other day, 
bumped Into a little dog? Absent
mindedly she said, "Oh, CXCU3C mel" 
The dog's mMt.er looked at her and 
said. "Ob, it waa really his fault." 

MR. PORTER McLENDON 

Economics Professor 
Sees Good Prospects 
. For Coming Year 

Mr. Porter McLendon, new eco
nomics professor for Tumpa univer
sity, was formerly of the racully of 
Southwestern college, in Mep:,1>his, 
Tenn. Originally a native of Alabama. 
he completed his regular college course 
at Birmingham-Southern In Birming
ham. From there he h as gone to the 
University o\ Virgin~: wher~ h.; ~:
CUl'ed his M. A. deKree, t.o the Uni
versity or Texas and the University of 
Iowa, where he worked on his Ph. 
D. degree. This past summer Dr. Mc
Lendon has been working on his Ph. 
D. at the summer school or the Uni
versity or canrornla. · 

Coming t.o Florida from the sunny 
state or Calltornla, Dr. McLendon re
marked that. "So tar I think that 
the Florida climate is going to surpass 
that of California..'' 

In speaking of his work !or the 
coming year, he said, "I am pleased 
with the prospect& for the coming se
mester." 

H is Impress-ion o r the university he 
t-X(>ressed as being "favorable" and 
stated ~hat he thought that ?cr mpa 
had "great opportunities for !:Mi ;om
ing a g_reat university.'' 

Sherman Family 
Make University 

Temporary Home 
· President Sherman's family have 
come to Tampa t.o make tnelr home. 
They arrived Sunday. Sept. 5. Upon 
their arrival the Shermans decided to 
make the dormitory their temporary 
home, with the inl;entlon or moving 
into a home or their own very soon. 

Only four or the Sherman children 
came to Tampa with Mrs. Sherman, 
as Frances, the eldest <'laughter. holds 
a ~ltion with the Yerke,, Observa
tory In connection with the Universi
ty or Chicago at William's Bay, Wis. 

John, Jr., -1s planning to attend the 
University of Tampa. Dora. the blond 
daughter, ha., entered HllL~borough 
high school. John Henry Stephens, 
13, and Carol. 14, who la the brunette 
member of the family, are attending 
Memorial junior high school. 

The Shermans are going to estab
lish a permanent residence in Tampa 
and it is hoped that they will become 
a part or the Ille of the University 
and ot Tampa. 

Lady OoUer: You'll drive me out ot 
my mlndl 

Caddy: Lady, that wouldn't be a 
drive-that would be a pul.t. 

DR. MI NNA C. DENTON 

D O C T O R. TELLS 
OF H E R. " R A T " 
NUTRITION 

Glamour of Hotel Adds, 

Not Detracts 

By JULIA MARY NEEF 
A college ls poor illdeed if it has 

not a past or glory. and a future of 
promise. For its past has given it 
all tha t it is. and its future holds all 
that it may hope to be. The Unlver• 
sity of Tampa lives in its past aud In 
its future. 

Too often the future of a university 
may pale into insignificance in the 
light or Its splendid past. Then is 
that unlver.,ity poor indeed. Our 
University or Tampa fares better. Our 
students share a rich and noble tra
dition; they share, too, the work and 
the privilege of, building up a great 
Institution: such a situation exists 
only because so much of our tradi• 
tion came t.o us as a gift at the birth 
of the university, when it acquired its 
present home. ' 

In 1931, what wa.~ to become the 
University of Tampa. had its begin
nings ln classes for 62 students. held 
in the Hillsborough high school bufl<t-
ing In the afternoon and evening. 
This was the Tampa Junior college. 
which became in 1933 the University 
or Tampa, now housed in U1e old 
Tampa Bay hotel. 'I'he univer!ity's 
president was Frederic H. S1nulding. 
w h o had worked energetically a n d 

Dr. Minna C. Denton, who has enthusiastlcl\lly for years to bring 
Joined the Univ"r~ltv or Tampa b e- Tc,mpa ,,n lnstiLutivo of higher leani
'ulty as nead or the uewly established , Ing. 
Home Economics Department, holds From that beglnnlng the umvers1ty 
the honor or being the first person to has grown steadily until the 1931 
ever receive a Ph. D. degree in the enrollment of 62 has be<:ome a t.otal 
field of Home Economics. She 1s oi: more than 600 tor a 1·egular SC'ho
here to bu.ild up for the University, as lastic year and summer school session. 
she has for numerous other institu- ln 1932. 1933. imd In 1934. there was 
tions. a permanent department. the phenomena.I expansion which 

The tlrst few days of her arrival saw the enrollment of each previous 
w)re spent in looking for a home but year doubled. 
when she found that so many of the Not only in size, but also in lnllu
avallable places were a distance from ence and prestige and accom1>lish• 
the school she decided that the girls' ment. the university has made con
dormitory was close enough to the tlnuou.s progress. ~st J une saw the 
laboratory she is equipping ror a -tem- graduation o! the first class t.o com-. 
porary abode. . plet.e the four years or its college 

Dr. Denton has been getting ac
quainted with Tampa, Its history and 
the people In lt. She· has asked where 
she could obtain a compfete hlst.ory of 
Tampa and exp~ regret that the 
publlc llbrary was not closer t.o the 
University. "Tiie museum and ihe 
building," she said, "are or great in
terest to me." 

When dLscu.ssing the courses which 
she will offer this year, Dr. Denton 
told or her advanced course. called 
the "rat" course, In which the girb 
experiment with diets and watch the 
results, thereby learning how to per
Corm and demonstrate such an ex
periment• to pupils in the g r a de 
schools. 1'he elementary course In 
nutrition also deals with the setting 
up or kilchens. of stocking !,hem a.nil 
making out general household sets. 
Dr. Denton !eels that the tlrst class 
In home eoonomlcs will Cind it a great 
benefit t.o be ln such a position. as 
they will have the task of putting 
the kitchen in order, marketing to 
supply It, discussing stoves and kitch
en furniture, and even comparing the 
different makes or egg-beaters! The 
later cla.5SCs will have the same type 
course but will not actually be stock
Ing a real laboratory kitchen. 

In the next few days Dr. Denton 
may be see~ downtown, studying the 
window displays or looking for one 
or the p u b 11 c utilities buildings so 
that her studenL, may benefit from 
all that she will len.rn within the 
weeks as well as what tlw has learned 
In the past years. 

Blanche S. On composition paper 
about wu)-It takes thou.sands a 11 d 
thousands of men for wai-, just when 
they are !iO scai·ce anyway. 

course on the campus of the univer
sity. The foundation of our school 
has been well laid. 

The appointment. in April, of Dr. 
John H. Sherman as president. Inau
gurated a new period in the history 
or our school. The folmdatlon ha<I 

(Con tinued on Pag-e 4) 

GREETINGS FROM THE 
DEAN'S OFFICE AND 

THE BUSINESS OFFICE 
To the old studenl.3 we ext.end a 

cordial welcome back to the Campus. 
To the new s tuden~·· we ex1>r~ our 
delight in having :,ou with \U for 
the first time. We sincerely hope that 
you will "get off" to a good s1.11r t and 
that the time spent here will prove 
pleasant and profitable. May we urge 
that all or you study carefully the 
" Bulletin" and become thoroughly fa
miliar with its regulations, courses, 
deg1-ee requirements, etc. Study care
fully, aL~o. the mimeographed instruc
tions tor registration and seneral regu-
latlous. • 

Remember that while the pursui: 
or your academic studies is the pri
mary purpOSe or your being in College. 
you are advised to take part in the 
other activities or College me-start 
Crom the first to budget youi· t.lme 
so that you will be able to derive the 
grea Lest benefits from your College 
Life. 

Remember that t.he stare of the.\c 
offices stand ready at all times w 
assist you with your problf'ms and 
hope that you will feel free to call 
upon us. M. S. IIALE. 

Dean and Business Manager. 
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TH·E MINARET 

TEMPORARY EDITORIAL STAFF 
Lc-nh Mae Hunter . . . . • • • • • . • . . • • • • • . • • . . . • • • • . . • • . . • • • • • • • • • • • . • • Editor 
Rirhard Powell .• • • • , •• •••.• • •••••• • .•• •• • , • • • • • • • • .. • • • ASSoctate Editor 
J ames Hacltney . ........ ....... .. .......... . .... ; • . • • . • Associate Editor 
Jone While •••••• • • ••••• • , ••• , • • • • • • • • • • • Advertisements and Exchanges 
Edna Johnson • : • . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Society Editor 
Reporters: Julia M:iry Ntef, Mclvena <Roberts, Robert Johnson, Da.le Peter
son , Den Miyares, T . L. Ferris. 
Evangelina La Fuente- ...•. . . ..• . •••• ••••• .••• , •• , •• •• •• ,. ........ Typl.st 

This is a temporary editoria l staff banded together 
for this special issue of ' t he MINARET. The foll and 
permanent s taff will be appointed later. We t ha nk those. 
who, in less than three days time, strained their wits so 
that the firs t registrate upon the first regis tration day 
might hold in his hand a weJcome to and a symbol of his 
uninirsity. 

For four years I have attended the U niversity of Tampa, 
where I received my bachelor's degree, and, as the opening 
of school approa-::hes once more, as the crowd comes back 
again, as t he professors assemble in the old familiar way, 
and as preparations go on for the opening of a new scholastic 
year, I regret that I shall not be back. 

School days are her~ again, and among the registering 
crowd I see many new faces eager to start, where I started 
four years ago. To them the way may seem long and diffi
cult. D ifficulties are to be encountered, it is true, but with 
a s incere desire to work they can be overcome a n d soon 
erased from our mirids by the satisfaction of success. 

To thos_e who now begin, 1 will say that n_ow is the time 
to work. Put forth all your effort ; show that you are a ble 
to work ; aim at a high scholastic record; and, in due time, 
you will be· rewarded. 

To those who were with me i ti. previous years; to those 
whose friendship and companionship I have enjoyed, I bid 
farewell. . 1t B . MIYARES. 

• 
A.BOUT BEGIN NIN.GS . • 

. There is a icertain inarticulate thrill which wells up with
in the least of us when we launch upon some new sea of 
life. Each milestone passed is a s ign unto ourselves of ac
~omplishi:11ent. Whether this accomplishment be great, rank
ing us with the heroes of the hour, or whether it be small, 
making of us a '.'little master" in our art, lies with us alone 
and we ourselves must determine what shape our souls will 
ultimately take. 

For each new. beginl)ing can be nothing but a new ex
pression of _<?Ur past experience. What we do today v.:ill 
c~lor the actions of all_ our_ tomorrows. :Again, i_t is our par
t 1c~Iar task to determine 1£ that coloring be an ~verlasting 
stain or an aureole marking us among the "masters of life." 

Ther~fore, in t h is a new year of our preparatory life 
Jet us stnve to become guides of our own destinies so . that 
we may form a ha bit of action and reaction which will fit 
u s for any m!l,nner of living falling to our lot. We have 
the advantage of experiences interpreted in terms of life 
~y ~en who have gone far in realizing .. such a goal. Let us 
listen and le~rn and follow .•. they can illuminate the way 
along a multitude of new paths, new beginnings. 

NOTICE! 
All . studen ts who are interested in doing- journalistic work and wh o 

would hke to wol'k on THE l\llNAR-E'r ~tafr, please ~e one or the 
members or the Temporary Staff. Both s tudents who have done ne1lf!I• 
~aper work a nd t hose 11·ho, a lthoug'h they ha,·e never done any, would 
!•ke t! learn and help are Invited to. a pply. Remember-a school paper 
•s written by the students and can be only 11'hat uch s tudent tries 
lo make it. EDITORIAi , NOTE. 

. ' 
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The Minaret 

Yas, you could write a "olume or 
Lwo on wha.L's happened during the 
summer-well so coul<I we. but we'd 
have to Ulle It 'The Forbidden Cha.p
Lcrs," or such-Evel'l'body',$ had a 
breezy ,·acate. But 11•e're still glad to 
get back to Alma Mama. 

F!rst.-Freshn.ien and Newcom~rs, we 
welcome you and all "that- The Rats 
will be greeted soon enough with the 
customary "Assume the Angle"-'Tis 
rumored that there wm·be no pajama 
demonstration this year - What with 
elections, rtu1hlng season.' football, ral 
period, etc., the place'll be oozing wi t;J 
exc!tement.-but we can take It. 

'·Trucker" Nancy Tnylor (um, lho.,e 
eyes) is among ou1· midst with Fran
ces Sa verese l Um, t-00) from Tally. 
Bud GIMS, he's the hea1·t-breakel' 
from the University of the South, is 
worth looking up, too. R ichard End, 
whos~relder became the world's rattle
snake· king by packing the reptiles in 
cans, ls oow a Tampa U-er. 

Clint Moran L5 doing all right . ror 
himself ln t he rinir. ch? w~•re glad 
he isn't turnin g: pro right away . .. The 
August "College Humor" carried the 
popular snapshot of Jlmmt Whitney 
fishing in the camp1.111 fish pool, and 
all the on-lookers . .. The "Lile" mag 
will splash Tampa U through it's 
pages soon-but we'll tell you more 
about that lat.er. . . Another "tel! 
later" concerns the 110-year-old 
Grandma Weeks and a Tampa U foot
ball game! 

Bill Dymet.ryk and Margaret Ruah 
are still ''Lhat way'' and the Hodgeson
Spoto affilr i.s more than ever. . . 
Steve Krist has his eye on Freshie 
V!rglnla Mtu1grove and Al York is stlll 
the MUler's daughter's honey . . • With 
Phil gone, Virginia. Morrow Is a lltLle 
forlorn-and worried. . , Bruce Kelly 
ha.s been doing big- time stuff with an 
orchestra !n PhUly, and won't return, 
leaving the Skins and the Juniol's 
without a Pres. The Dekei. are sched
uled to give the first jook session this 
sea.son· with Bob Porton's band . ••. 
Jane White and -Betty Jo Mims are 
Big Apple entlluslast.5. 

A Tampa U cosed ha.s a list or 
Freshmen good-lookern whom &he plans 
to make time wiih until she gets her 
man-some system! . . . John cox isn't 
going to return so his K. J . made a 
long dash up to Virginia and t.old h im 
how sorry she was. . • Let us warn 
you, the 1iood looker, Dr. McLendon, 
new prof. is married. So-o-o many 
were curious . . . S~ve Sanford h:is 
become an alumni but his broiher 
Jimmy will be ~•Ith us. 

w1,lspers in •the dark: Her- I 've 
got the Chicago sickness. Him- What's 
that? Her-You Illinois me . • ... 
She--When we get married 1:m going 
to oook, sew, darn your soclus and lay 
out your pipe a nd slippers. Whal 
more can- any man ask than that? 
He-Nothing, unless he's evll•m!nded. 

We haven'tjhad time t.o gel the new 
low-down on most oC ya yet, being as 
we just threw our rag together to 
st.art off quicker. but just you wait! 
.•• Until thcn- we·u be snoopin' yr,. 

MESSAGE OF WELCOME 
FROM PRESIDENT 

(Con tinued from Page - 1) 

other large ,.part ls . the broadening 
obtained through the elect!o°' of 
courses of cµltural interest outside the 
hnmenlat.c line or major specialization. 
With a group oC di~lln&u!shed new 
faculty mem~rs, each Cully qualified 
to take coordinate position with the 
older group which h M already bren 
recogmzed as outstanding 111· our..statc 
a nd region, a1id contn!ulng some ln
divlduRl.s or old-established nn'tiona! 
reputation~ students have this year a 
marvelotu1 op1)0rtunity to bronde11 
them.wlves by human contact. I 

"Then, t.oo, we have the addition 
ot new eoui·ses !n ~rathcmatlcs, Chem
istry, Astronomy, Home Economics, 
Philosophy, G e r m a n, French, and 
Music in all !ls thcoretlc11.I as well ns 
practical brnnches Including the op
portuni ty for those who can play or
chestral Instrument.,, to become In
timately familiar with the most in
spiring oomposil!on.s ot the lll8$ters ol 
music." 

Pre41dent Sherman concluded with 
the statement that "the student of 
the University of Tampa has thla year 
llmitlesa opportunltlet1 for the enrich
ment or life. culturally a.s well as 
14lchn!cal!y ." 

Do you commit any ot these unusual 
college crlmC$? 

High way robbery: Holding up a. n y 
.senior tor example. 

Murder: Killing time on exam da.y. 
Money under (al&e pretenaes: Ten 

d o 11 a. r s from . Dad for boolta -
books (?) . 

Bribery: Offering the professor a 
good excu.se for a poor compoelLlon. 

Perjury: Wrltilll' Mother how hard 
you stud.r. 

MUEZZIN 
CALLS 

TO A f 'ALUN EUCALYPTUS 
At morning you always seeme<l to be 
Arrayed In all your finery, . 
For millions o! dewdrops, I! there were 

one, 
Hung spark'fing and shining fn the 

sun. 

At noontime when breeZJeS all were 
stilled 

And the sun f rom his cup his sun-
beams spilled, 

Your coo!lng shade._was utlll;,e(I 
By ~leek, fat COWS wllh limJ>ld CY':5-

You used to stand tall a.nil full or 
grace, 

Your i:own or delicate gossamer lace 
A dim silhouette on the evening sky. 
Rustling !n l>reez.es that passed 'you by. 

And then one dark and dreary night, 
When rpoon and stars hld au their 

light, 1 
A sinister wind swooped from the 

sea-
Uprooted you relentlessly. 

And now upon the ground you l ie, 
Your leaves are brown and curled and 

dry. 
Bu t tall and stately, 1'11 always see 
You pictured in my memory. 

MARY FRANCES O'BERRY. 

CHINEE IN AJ\IERICAN SlJIIIMER 
My body 
Is as \he frail, pale 
Blossom or the wild plum. 
The sun has beat upon me 
Mercilessly; 
I fall to earth. 

-<:ECELIA. 

T HE RAINY DAY 
There is no sadnes.s within me
I searched me well to see; 
Only a steady, crushing rain 
Pou1·s everlastingly. 

I've love for a boy 
And he for me; 
A joyous, lilt ing crown; 
But my heart Is sad and weeps within, 
When rain falls in our town. 

--OEC~LIA. 

1937 Graduates 
Coach and Teach 

Where have t hey gone. and what 
are they doing? That is the question 
asked about those who have graduated 
and are now out In town and In other 
clt!e.~ making their way. some arc 
continuing theh· studies in other 
schools, others have Jone out into the 
business world, st!ll others are back 1n 
school. not as students but M teachers 
and coaches. 

Bill lleid hrui gone to Richmond, 
Va., to study medicine· at the Uni
versity or Virginia, and Paul Ed..-ards 
ls now studying at Harvard. We find 
Ja)' Toulme, ~ a lter Hoy and Edwin 
i\leans working for the Goodyear Tll'e 
company. Crocket!. Farnell L5 conch
ing and teaching science a t Hoines 
City high school as is John Edison 
:it Palmetto, we are told. PhiJ l'at
terson is now at Newberry teaching 

'social studies and doing some coaching 
too. After graduation w. B. Rhoden 
left !or his home in Georgia. We 
hear that Benic no Miyares is now 
worklng at the Columbia rest11u1·11n~. 
but expects t.o rc~urn !or some post
graduate work l.n chemistry this fall. 
Harriet J a mes has bet'n Leaching In 
the Winter Garden grnmmnr school. 

Melita. Quinby is in social SCl"\'iCC 

as is Betty Lou Stonf', who Is at .the 
soc!11l wclfnrc department. WeJton:t 
Manson, as l\'e all know, Is the secre
tary to the president o! our univer
s ity. Edith Sconyers hos s ubstitute 
\\'Ofk in lhe school S)'Stem here. Whe n 
last we heard lllarjorie Dennh w;is 
applying ror entrance to Wellesley. 
John Sp:t1·kman Is working !or the 
Spa rks theaters. Marie lc'loyd Is teach
Ing 11t Roosevelt school and l\lar,:nrct 
Williams at Seminole Heights. 

Wedding bells rang for one of our 
graduates; lfasll.ll Castro has madtl the 
!nl.al lenp with Miss Leah Lucas. Best 
o! lurk to both or you! lllariai, 
Lovett is teaching the first grade nt 
Philip Shore and 'J\Juy lllanl~cako has 
a. position n t Cuesta. Adolph Ramirez 
Is In H nlnes City teaching In a mili
tary mstltute. Wilbur Ounnoe, wc 
are told, L~ in J acksonville working 
for the Pioneer Tirn compa.uy. We 
a re going to have Sibyl Cale b:ick wlLh 
us this fall for some post-graduate 
work. Thelma Carmaci w111 be teach
Ing at Washington junior high school 
this tall. At the pre.sent Del. Talbot 
Is workll:lg at one ot the municipal 
playaround4. 

We are sorry that we unnot tell 
you· about the rest ot tbe graduates, 
but we do wlah ihfln one and all ~be 
YffJ tops In luck and hope to bear 
from them of~D. 

Registration Rules 'I 
Explained Fully 

For AH Students 
From year to year be wildered fr<'sh 

men and absent-minded upper,cla.ss• 
men have wandered nround t-he ha lls 
or this universit )', trying to find out 
just what they have to do In 'order to 
register. So, to keep peace In Miss 
Brown's mind ancl to sRve the 
swamped professors, The Minaret has 
this yen r decided to condense the 
mimeographed copy of instructions S;) 

that everyone will know exactly wha.t 
to do and when to do It. 

The first thing to be done is the .SC• 
curit,g or two cards. one blue and the 
other while, from ooe of the two gir!s 
sta Lioned outside the Dean's Office, 
Room 130. The student must give 
his whole name to one of these girls. 
Then the cards should be taken down 
to the Assembly Hall, where evcl'yone 
else Is gathered around tables, and 
given to the professor who ac ts ns 
the s tudenrs advl.sor In ruling out 
the cards. The' student s hould con• 
suit the professor about his schedule, 
.so that It will meet with :ippro,•aJ. 
This professor has to In itial the, sched• 
ule card, the white one. before It t, 
taken into the Dean's omoe. This 
initialing should appear on the ba.:lt 
of the card, in the lower leLthand 
corner. 

When both or the cards have been 
!llled out correctly they are to be 
taken Into the Dea n's omce for the 
Dean's approval. Here each student 
must stand in line and a wa lt his turn, 
ns there 1s usually a crowd awaiting 
this process. Please be quiet and pa
tient, noise and Impatience only make 
the time seem longer and add to the 
general oonfusion. 

I! the card is approved by the Dean, 
~ it probnbly Will be if the 5l11dent 
a.Uows a professor to assist him, iC 
must then l;>e taken to the Business 
omce, Room 139. which is right 
across the hall from the 'Dean's OUic<!. 
Here, again, quiet is 1·eque:sted, ber 
cause the line is long and contains;• 
lot of people. Emphasis mll5t be 
placed upon the fact the REGISTRA• 
TION IS NOT COMPLETED UNTIL 
FINANCIAL SETLEMENT HAS BEEN 
MADE. 
. Eaoh student is expected to register

upon the days appointed. as they are 
set aside especially for that purpo.,e. 
Anyone finding it lm~ossible to regis
ter on one o! the two days, Sept. 1t 
and 15, wil! ha1·e to pay a $2.00 late 
registration fee. 

The student's rehedule should be 
made out aft.er deliberation, so as to 
save confusion. Only one schednl~ 
card Is allowed to a student and it 
should be made out neatly because it 
must be kept on file so tha t a record 
or the 11.·herenbouts of each student 
can be made. Also the schedule s hould 
be so made that it wi!! not be neces• 
&ary lo change a course. ·u such a 
change is found to be necessary it 
must be made within one week aft.er 
school starts. or 11. fee of $2.00 must 
be paid. The Dean must give his con
sent before a course can be changed or 
dropped, 

H the student follows these s imple 
directions and warnings, he should be 
able to register withouL n slip-up along 
any line. But., !or tho,,e who !ind ad • 
ditlonal !nstl'Uct.lons merely a cause for 
!urther confusion, there will a lways be 
some obliging person who will direct 
and Instruct the perplexed registl'ee. 

But there Is yet one paragraph on 
the instruction sheet which few e\"er 
read and yet Jt is one which e\'eryone 
should consider nnd remember all of 
the time he Is enrolled as a student of 
the Unlvel'sit.y of •r~.mpa. It is the 
paragrnph hendcd: ' 'S'l'UDEN1"S OB• 
LIGATION," the concluding. sentence 
of w,blch reads: "Emollment In t he 
Unlvers!ty Is· evidence of one's inten
tion to lh-e up to Lhe terms of the 
conLract enlcrl"<i in to." The good stu. 
dent ts one who recognizes thi.s duty 
and makes himrelf ai;-reeable unto all 
the rnles :ind regulat,ons unto which 
he will be sul>mlt~d. Good students 
nre always the best 'sports'' and thosil 
who flnd college life most beneflciaL 

Keene Tries for 
M. A., Gets Mumps 

None or us arc lmm..ine. E,·C11 our 
prorcssors can get those little animals 
called germs into their systems·. A 
shlnlng example or this has been dls
co\'ered here among our own profes• 
sors. Mr. Jesse Keene, who has been 
worklng on his M. A. degree at Pea.
body this summer, found. much to hi$ 
sorrow, that he •. wl\S the proud pos• · 
.se,ssor of a fine set of m11mp&--0n 
bot.h aides! 

But in spite of this <lisaste1· he ac• 
complisbed much toward his degree 
during those warm summer days . 

His little daughter, "TooL,ie," just 
to show her father she is following ID 
his footstep.,, took the hono1·s awa:, 
from him a few weeks later with 11111 
e ven more perfect case. 

The whole family Is now lD fine 
condition and Mr. Keene Is beclt wllob 
us for a great winter's work. 

., 
f 
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clt>fcat Inst year by a 6-0 win wbich 
snapped an uncrossed goal line record -
begun six games earlier. 

Me,·cer, • another newcomer on tho 
schedule, does battle with Higgins' 
gridders Friday· night. Nov. 12. The 
Bears. a strong little t.enm which meets 
the best In Dixie's Cootballdom are 
expected to be one o! the toughest 
opponent.~ on the 193T menu. 

The Sparttmi!, 30-piece band an\'.f 
au, tnll'cl to Orlando lo engage Roi
Tins• collt'ge · in nno"ther homecoming 
clash Saturday night. Nov. 20. Coach 
MacDowall·s Tat·s edged the Spartans 
out of a victory last season to a\'enge 
a set back handed ,hem in 1935. 

For the !lnalc the third new addl
Uon to the schedule. Mlsslssippl Col
lege. makes it.s Tampa debut Monday 
n lgM Nov. 29. The Clinton boys, under 
tutelage or Charles Robinson, Dean 
or small college coaches. will meet 
Stet.son in a Turkey day clash and 
journey down to Tampa to play the 
Spartans on Monday. 

Bub Moran Avenges 
Defeat by Strickland 
Clinton Moran. 200-pound · Spartan 

tackle nnd king or l he heavies in the 
local amateur arena. slugged out a . 
'three- round victot·y over Bill Strick• 
land, 199, St. Petersburg Thursday 
night in the Benjamin Field arena· 
to a,·enge a defeat handed him several 
weeks ngo in the Sun.~hine Cil)•. • 

Moran, a Manchester. Ga., . sopho
more, has an impressive record In the 
squared ring since he began glove 
throwing early this summer. Eight of 
nine opponents have failed to last the 
three round route with the · Georgia 
battler while only one has taken the 
decision over him. 

The entire rootbnll ·squad. guests of 
I.he Benjamin Field management 
cheered Moran and the A!Cieri t-.•in.s, 
Paul and Sam who gave a rast two 
round. exhibition. 

New Fur. Coats Are Swagger- College Romance Safe 
Bet, Says Professor 

Sam, a rotund 200 pounder won the 
campus he111•yweight crown last spring 
in a three round slugfest with Mornn. 
Pan). a !est, hook artist earned the 
college light heavyweight title in 1936 
but did not defend It in bouts this 

'And The Prices Are Higher 

Young man: "I want :,our dausht.er 

for m y wife." -Patbft: H.Alld I, air, am not wlllin1 

to uaoe." 

.... 

Pl rat 1lrl: " I don't like your b o y 

trimd at all.• 

Second · sirl: "Wh:,?" 

P'lret girl : "Ht w l;lletle1 dirty -,a." 

.. 

RE!\IIN DEllS 
Winter soon wiU be cemlnr In, but 
fur coats will be on sale !iOOner. 
Black Persian lamb appear• in the 
favorite straight swagc;e1· cod (left). 
Scbwarb and Blu~~ designs It 
with • narrow chest, draped big• 
top sleen• and roll collar. It Is 4t 
Inches Jong. For the colkre cirl er 
debula nte, tu r •· ff. lninr Arn
helmer deelcns the .. chunky eoat" 
(abo..e). U's of be Ire ruanaN 
(South American llaroa). It 18 eol
larless, with bell sleevea, an• is de-

-"~~~d on_ st~~hl bo~_ll!'!:9:_ __ _ 

BUTLER'S . 
BEAUTIFUL SHOES 

714 FRANKLIN STUST 

Every year at th is time the parent year. 

wh06e boy or girl enters a co-educa
tional school hM something to worry 
about besides the soul'ce or Johnnte·s 

Times are pick.Ing up. We know be
cause we saw a man in a bread line 
with an electric toaster under h is 
arm. 

and J anie's shoes and clothes 
from. This worry Is 

campus l'Omance. Annually t.here 
m11ny sad hearis due lo the ever 

are 
Choosing the wr<>ng fork Is a se

the rioti.s SO<:lal error, especially if it iS 
are t-he wrong fork on a f!l•e-mile detour. 
in-

cresu;lng romances o( theil' still younl" 
v, fspring. TiWise pare11ts do not l'CAl

tze I.hat by tampering with their chil
dren's artairs they &J·e setting off a 
bit o! emotional dynamite. Often the 
campus affair is pure puppr-love until 
I.he paren t Interferes and amplifies 
the Importance of not falling In love. 
This aut.omnticnlly gi1•es the Jillie ro
mance impetus. Thus hnrd feelings 
between the parent and the child 
sprinG' up. 

In a statement lo the press.• In a 
recent released arllclc, one or t~ 
coun\.ry·s lending sociologi~ts, Dr. W. 
F. Kumlien, an authority on psy
chology di.sagreed with the l?()Or 
J)llrent. Professor Kumlien staled the 
o pinion that marriages resulting, from 
campus romances are more 1111t to be 
lasting than any other kind. 

Doctor Kumlien points out that In 
the first pince the, educational and 
idealistic barkgrounds or the romantic 
co-eds are the same. This. ldcntifi
callon or backgrounds gh·es tlw ro
mancers foundation to ·· ~'ltcces,;fully 
build upon. The sludenl.s who fall In 
love with each oUler arc u~ua lly the 
"cream or the crop." Both the young 
men and young women of the upper 
cl11&11 gravitate to t.11e college., nnd 
11111,·ersitles where I.hey arc likely to 
!orm the same mutual ambitions and 
ln~rt-sl.'!. 

HOME COOKF.O Al\lf.RIC/\N 
MEAL!, 

.Holsum Lunch, Inc. 
iOG GRAND Ct:N'fR/\L AVE. 

PLATE LUNCH ~5c 

Hyde Park Grill 
713 Gran,1 Central 

"Home of Good Food" 
Specia l 7.Sc Plr,tc 

35c - 30f' 

North's Print Shop 
Mo,Jeratc Rates 

Across From the· Campus 

Compliments 

nf a 

Uni\'ersity F ricnd 

FLOWERS FOR EVEliY OCCA$JON 
.special Ka les /\vaila hle 

The Blosso1n Shop 
CRESCENT APT. Bl,OG. 

World's Finest and Most Complete 

Bot Plate. Luneb 
2Se 

Plant ,Park Pharmaey 
.JUST A0&088 TU· CAIIPIJ8 ON UFAYE.TTE 

• 
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PAGE F OUR T he Minaret 

T hE Social 
Spotlight 

New Instructors and Hinckley Arrive Past Aid To Future 
01 the University 

Dear Annette: 
Back again! It seems a long time 

since we've written to you and there 
J111ve been many: many hilarious hap
penings during the past three months. 
Now. all we can say Is that the next 
nine months will be even more joyous 
•cause we're back at dear old Tampa. 
u. . 

Today the lobby, ballroom, and of
fices arc littered up with bright new 
faces-yes, almost all the old faces 
can be seen around somewhere, too, 

We are sorry Indeed to find a few 
of our schoolmates have traveled too 
far to return to us this fall. Miss 
Magdalena Fernandez. of Montevideo, 
Uruguay, who wa.s with us until Au
gust. has entered Colby college, New 
London, N. H. She is planning to 
visit us during Xmas holidays. They 
all come back! 

In order to save you a little trouble 
(for we know sooner or later you will 
be missing these people) we'll tell 
you whe1·e they can be found since 
they won't be on the campus this year. 
Harriet J ames is t he new school 
Iii.arm at Winter Garden; Kitty Lea 
is kee1>ing upper kindergarten at Gra
h a.m; Ginger Roberts will even be 
teaching folk dances to those fifth 
year pupils at Edison; Verna Graves 
and L&ura Ellen Webb are sitting 
near telephones every morning at 8 
hoping that they will be called to 
pinch hit for someone; Crockett Far
nell is coaching at Ha.Ines Clty; John 
Edison is giving the local Palmetto 
football fans their money's worth of 

DR. M. C. RHODES 

Delta Kappa Will 
Install New Officers 
at Formal Ceremony . . 

entertainment, while Phil Patterson Thursday night the new officers of 
is up near Gainesville directing ath- the Delta Kap))a sor9r1ty· will be for
Jet!cs at Newberry high. mally insta.lled. They . are president, 

Business men and women of today Janie Trice; . v!ce.-presld~nt. Jane Pler
a1·e none other than Walter Hoy. Dot ·son; recording secretary, Blanche ses
Orr, Jay Toulme, Mary Christmas. sions: corresponding• secretary, Mary 
Mary Burgess, "Red" Meal)s, Wenona Ann Sampey; t reasurer, Helen :Wind
Manson and Ed. _ Andrews. ha m: sergeant-at-a r m. w a v er I y 

Higher education ls the aim of Floyd; reporters, E lla Berry and Betty 
Hasus Castro. Thl.s year has brought Jo Mims 
him two things: mainly a wife, the · 
former Leah Lucas, and secondly a Final plans have been complet.cd for 
year a t Medical school in Alabama. the sorority Annual Fall Tea. T his 
He received his B. s . degree from the affair will be held a t the home of 
University last spring, and Is now Mlss Betty Jo Mims, 3308 Jean Clr
oontlnuing his studies. cle, Saturday, ~pt. 18, from 4 to 6 

'Tis time to have a few parties a"nd o'clock. T he new of!lcers w!ll be in 
things are really going to be In full the receiving line. 
swing by the end of this week. Of A tea dance ls & featuN of their 
course, the co-eds must dress in their newly organired social program. T he 
best finery and step over to the definite time, pla.ce and date will be 
Tampa Woman's club Friday after- announced later. 
noon and sip tea with t he Sigma The sorority has been holding regu
Theta Phis. This will be the opening lar me tlngs d u r Ing the summer 
of the fall rushing season and we months and have s1>onsored several 
hope we will make the acquaintances informal parties. The last meeting 
of all the new-but I dare say wel- was held a.t the home of Miss Dot 
come, oo-eds or the year. Saturday Orr. on South Orlean.,. 
a fternoon the Delta Kappas will act Members attending the meeting were 
as hostesses while again we taste tea the Misses Mary Ann Sampey, Mar
at t he home of -Miss Betty Jo Mims. guerlte Howard, Virgin!& Roberts, Rel-

Frats are showing their brotherly en Windham, Virginia Morrow, Lu
love by invlt.lng their f r iends to smok- cile Bull, B lanche . Ses.~ions, Jane 
ers. In fact, it is only a matter of Pearson. J anie Trice, Evelyn Robson, 
hours until there no longer will be Lois McOucken, Jane White, Minna 
strangers In our midst, but we wlll all Dennis, Anne McCurdle, Betty Jo 
be one big fraternal grnup. 

You've heard enough about these Mims, Stella Rogers, Ella Berry and 
parties- Just wait, you'll be Invited Lenona Wagner. 
later! Yours, -----------

Sigma Kappa Na F IFI, 

Miss Virginia Einsel 
Weds G. K. Straus 

Miss Virginia Elnsel and George 
K. Straus, basketball coach of the 
University of Tampa, were married 
at an impressive ceremony at the 
home of the Rev. James Parrish, for
mer roommate of the bridegroom, In 
l)ade City last August. 

Mrs. Straus wa.s graduated from 
Stet.<;on university. She Is a member 
of Pi Beta Phi sorority and or Theta 
Alpha_ Phi national dramatic frater
nity. 

Mr. S traus was graduated from 
Ohio university, where he became a 
member of Delta Tau Delta frater
nity, and later was graduated troni 
the law school of Stetson university. 
He Is a member of Sigma Phi Alpha 
legal fraternity and of the Athletic 
AssocJat!on of the University or 
Tampa. 

. Athletic Field To 

Fraternity Plans 
Seasonal Rushing 

Mr. Ja.mes Bryan was host to mem
bers or the Sigma Ka1>pa Nu fraterni
ty at his home, 2530 Watrous avenue, 
last week. 

Mr. Bruce Kelly, pre~!dent of the 
fra ternity h ad no t r eturned from 
TeX&$, so Vice-President Dowell pre
sided at the business meeting held 
early In the evening. Rushing parties 
were planned, the first of wh ich is to 
be a smoker at the home or Jame$ 
Bryan the latter part of this week. 

Two formal dances will be .spon
sored by the fraternity th!.s llfflle6ter. 

Members 'attending the _meeting 
were: Howard Stephens, Blll Reid , 
Marvin Chancey, Walter Hoy, Bllly 
Pou, Jack Williams, Dean W il.<ion , Bud
dy Gainer, Byron Wilson, Lafayette 
lngra.m. T. L. Peri·l.s, Steve Sanford, 
Carlisle Kyle, Spencer Diamond and 
Louis Houston. 

Be Lit Tonight Alpha Gamma, To 
Phillips field. the Spartans' new Introduce New Ollicer, 

f!Tidiron. considered by lighting ex-
perts the best Illuminated playing 
field ln Florida, will be floodlighted 
for the first time tonigh t. according to 
Information received toda y from R. c. 
Bigby, electriclal contractor who han
dled the project. 

Forty-eight reflector.,, arranged In 
grou))6 of six atop eight 85-foot tow
ers will cast d!trused light over the 
field in such manner as to provide 
almost day-like Illumination yet no 
glare wUI come from the 70,000 watts 
ca.st on the field by 54 1500-watt 
lamps shielded from rains and weath
er by 30-lnch lenses of frosted glaas. 

All of the Spartan contesta will be 
played &t n ight. -

New officers of the Alpha Gamma 
sorority who were Installed last J une 
but have not yet taken office, wllJ 
be Introduced at a luncheon Friday 
at tqe Crescent Orlll. 

Honor guests at the luncheon will 
be the MlliSes Angelina Martino, 
Grace Dayan and Ovelia Pelaez. They 
are celebrating their bir thdays thl.s 
month. 

Miss Evangelina La Fuen te will be 
Introduced a., presiden t of the · soror
ity; Miu Mary Elle n Knight, vice
president; Miss Mary Dominquez. sec
retary: Miss Angelina Martino, treas
urer ; and Mias Grace Dayan, ,er
geant-at-arms. 

'mss :RUTH MOFFATT 

DR. 

Dr. Edwud B. Hinckley, formerly 
professor of English in ~he University 
of Tampa, has rctumed to assume 
his duties -here, again to teach Eng
lish. During the past terms he has 
been Instructor at Ney,, Church Theo
logical COilege at Cambridge, Ma&S. 

Last June, in a Jetter to President 
Sherman. Dr. Hinckley said that be 
was del!ghted with the prospects of 
the University for this ' oomtng year. 
Llke many other profe&SOr.s of Tampa 
University's faculty he seems to feel 
that it is more preferable to grow 
along wltb an enterprisl.ng young ln
stftution than to do stereotyped work 
at an older college. 

The announcement of Dr. Hlnck
ley·s return was met by the studen t 
body' with applause. Until his resig
nation Dr. Hinckley had been wlth 
the University of Tampa. for two 
years . . -----------
T. 0. Fraternity 

To Begin Its 
Second Year 

The ·Tau Omegas, the University's 
youngest G reek letter !ra~mity, will 
begin their second year of existence· 
this week. Regular meetings have not 
been held during the summer months 
but definite plans had already been 
made for t he fall rushing season. 

Luther Sparkman, re-elected presi
dent of the fraternity, wlll be assist
ed thl.s yeer 1n fr11tern!al duties by 
Ca rl Dahm, wbo has been elected vice
president, and Lytton Ashmore, secre
tary-treasurer. 

A .!eml-mont h ly picture magazine 
will begin publication at t he Univer
sity of Michigan. It l.s felt that some
thing nice sho uld be done for those 
students who have not yet begun to 
read. 

Little Rendezvous 
C. W. S_nyder,

1
Prop. 

W e Speelalls,e In DellelOUIJ Watlle1 

au w. Lafa:,ette Street 

MR. WAl/rER BETHEL 

Sigma Theta Phi 
Sorority Announces 

Date of Annual Tea 
Misses Julia Mary Neer, Edna John

son, Verna Vining, and Ruby Wads
worth, highest ranking officers of the 
Sigma Theta. Pnl sorority, will form 
the receiving line for greeting guests 
at their annual Fall Tea at .the Tam
pa Woman's club Friday aftel'noon 
from 4 to 6 o'clock. 

Guests will include all women con
nected with the university. A very 
imJ>ortant call meeting wlll be held to
night at 7 o'clock sharp In Zula Sa-t
tertJeld's room In the dormitory to 
complete plans made a t a meeting at 
the home ot Ruby Wadsworth last 
week. All members are requested to 
attend! All members who intend to 
affiliate themselves with the Alumnae 
Assoc!a lion of Sigma Theta Phi are 
to meet at 7:30 tomorrow night. 
Wednesday, Sept. 15, at the home of 
Miss Edenla · Delaney, 2906 Ola ave
nue. 
· Members attending the meeting at 

Miss Wadswor th 's were: Faye Sloan, 
Mary Burgess, Edna Johnson, Mar
garet Williams, Wenona Manson, Ern
estine Weiman, Louise Lomall. Mary 
Burress. Grace Bruton, Josephine Mor
gan, Julia Mary Neef, Mary Frances 
O'Berry, Winifred Watson, Mary 
Christmas, Melvena Roberts, Merlyn 
Vickers, Edenia Delaney and M I s s 
Charlotte Anne Thomp.son, sorority 
sponsor. 

During the summer vacation meet
ings were held at the homes of Mary 
Burgess, Mary Frances O'Berry, Doro
thy Talbot, Josephine Morgan, Edna 
Johnson and Miss Wadsworth. 

Julia Mary Neef enteJ-talned during 
the summer at her country home near 
Lutz. Swimming and a picnic supper 
were. enJoJed by members and their 
dates. 

Mary Christmas also entertained ·at 
the beach home of her aunt, Mrs. e. 
M. Rotureau. at Indian Rocks Bea.ch. 
Swimming, dancing and a buffet sup
per were the highlights of the event. 

DISSIPATION: 
To flir t is very wrong, 
I don't. 
Wild youtlis chase women, wine, and 

song; 
I don'L. 
I kiss no girls, not even one: • 
I don't even know how it is done; 
You wouldn't think I have much fun; 
I don't. 

JUNIOR COLLEG IAN. 

To college, to college, 
TO get a diploma; 
Home again, home again, 
Still in a coma. 

FLORIDA FLAMBEAU. 

(ConUnued f rom Pare 1) 

been laid. the un!vers!Ly was a real• 
ity, but, after the n!signat!on of Pres-

. ident Spauldln;., lt had no bead. 
Leade1·sh!p was needed, and Dr. Sher
man has been giving \IS that. Under 
him. we are strengthening what we · 
have. making the best use or that, 
and building upon it. The future of 
our unlvers!Ly can bold only growth 
and progress. 

To its pupils the university gives 
all the advantages or a liberal a rt:; 
college boasL!ng a h ighly t1·a1nec1, 
thoroughly compet.ent faculty, aug
mented this term by the appointment 
of several distinguished educators 
from larger schools throughout the 
country. courses are offered in edu
cation, ln business administration and 
finance, and s1>ecial courses, In art 
and music. The addition of the de
partment of home economics Is a par• 
ticular advantage to all women ~ stu
dents. 

Extra-curricular activities, athletic, 
social and cultural, .complete the well• 
rounded college prngram. There is a 
schedule of Intramural s1>0rts and 
aims to make .every student an ac
tive participant. or the various stu
dent organizations, social. scholastic 
and dramatic, someone is certain to 
appeal to nearly every student. Eacb 
year the university is h0$t to the 
Florida High School Music Festiva l, 
and to other· conventions of an edu
cational and cultural nature. 

T hose students who were familiar 
with the bullding as ._ hot.el will be 
delighted to discover how much the 
college preserves the magnificence of 
other days. But there are changes, . 
too. The south wing of the building 
now houses the Tam1>a Municipal 
Museum. while In the north wlng, in 
the back, a re found the science lab
oratories. The hotel's dining room is 
now the university library. one or the 
loveliest rooms or the building. Our 
ballroom and music room serve the 
same purpose-\ as they did in the days 
of the old Tampa Bay. Only the 
musicians and dancers are musicians 
and dancers or anothe r generation. 

But the activity o f the present and 
the hope of the future live in the 
atmosphere of the past. That past 
which was given to us ready-made, 
when the university moved to the 
world-famous Tampa Ba y hotel. We 
have the ivy-covered walls, the artis
tic treasures, and the beautiful cam
pus that all rlne old schools have. 
But we are not an old school, we arc 
young. And our pupils, you and 1. 
are going to make our hi••-:~::. ~" weli 
beg1JJ1 in the s ix years past, ever more 
glorious. We are building the great
ness or the University of Tampa, 

According to the Iowa State Stu
dent faculty members of that school 
say It ls difficult to tell a freshman 
fl'om an upperclassman nowad:i.ys. It's 
not hard to 'tell a senior here at Tam
pa U. She's one of those girls whose 
resistance has been wom do wn by 
four years of hard labor that she goes 
around ln a daze. . ... 

"Walter, there's a fly in my soup!" 
"'Thank you, air. most people ca 11 

it dishwater." 

FRENCH BEAUTEE SALON 
All Work by Expert 

Operators 
426 W _ l ,a fayette St. 

R O O~IS BOAR D 

The Maryland House 
Mlil, S. E, CRESSLER, P rop. 

Meals, Family S tyle, 25c 
605 Grand Central Ave. 

Tampa Clock Shop 
310 W. Lafayette Street 

Fine Clock _and Wa lch R el)lli r lnr 

L. D. STAU.CUP 

GR. CENTRAL 5 AND I 0 
School Supplies Special 

GRAND CENTRAL NEAR BREVARD 

" WHERE QUALITY KUU:8" 

Phone H-3178 909 Grand Central 

• 
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